
Navy-Office, November 25 , 1784. 
C7*HE Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of 

tht Treasury having appointed Monty for the Pay
ment of Half-Pay to the Sea Offcers, betvoeen the $ ist of 
December, 1783, apd the lst ojt J'uly, 1784, according 
to His Majejly's Establistment on that Behalf; These 
are to give Notice, that the several Payments voill be
gin to he made at tke Pay-Office, by the Treasurer of tbe 
Navy, on Tuesday the qth of December next, at Ten 
o'Clock in the Morning to Captains and their Attor
nies, on Wednesday to Lieutenants and their Atlcrnies, 
and on Thurfiday to Masters and Surgeons and their 
Attornies, after vokick the Lijl ivill be recalled the 
Fvst Wednesday, in,every Month, that all Persons may 
then and there attend io receive vohat may become pay
able to them, and not only bring voith them the Affi
davit required touching thsir not having enjoyed the 
Benefit ofi any Public Employment, either at Sea or on 
Shore, during the Time they are to be paid their Half-
Pay, hut alfa produce Certificates that they have fiub-
feribed to tke Test, and taken the Oaths required by 
Aft of Parliament to His present Majefiy ; and in Cafe 
any of the said Sea Offcers shall not be able to at
tend themselves to receive tbeir Money, but employ Attor
nies fior that PurpoJ'e, that the jaid Attornies may pro
duce tke like Certificates and Affidavits firom the Per

sons they are employed by. 

East-India House, November 24, 1784. 
tT'H E Court of Directors -of the United Company of 

Merchants cf England trading .to tbe Eafi-Indies 
do hereby give Notice, . •• 

Tkat the Transfier Pocks cfi the faid Company's Stock 
iv ill be be stut on Thursday the gth ofi December next, 
at Tvoo o'Clock, and operied again on Thursday tbe 1 %th 

~~«f January following. 
And that the Dividend Warrants on the said Stock, 

due ihe $tb. of January, voill be ready to be delivered 
tn Thursday the \tith of February next. 

East-India House, November 24, 1784. 
eT'HE Court of DireSors of the United Company of 

•• Merchants of England trading to tke Eafi-Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a Quarterly General Court ofi the fiaid Com -
pany, -viill be held at their House in Leadenhall-fireet, 
on Wednesday the zzd ofi Dtcember next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, for the Purpose of declaring 
a Dividend, from Midsummer lafi to Christmas next; 
and alfa to confider ofi suspending the llth, Z%d, and 
$lsi Bye-Lavos in certain Cafes respecting tke ^Appli
cation made by Messieurs William andTb*mas Raikes,. 

for tbe Delivery of fiome Diamonds. 

Mines Royal, Mineral and Battery Works Societies 
eT>H E Governors and Ci-urt ofi Affifiants of these Cor

porations give Notice, That a General Court eft kef 
Societies viill be held at their House in Budge-rovo, 
Cannon-sir eet, on Tus day the zd of December, 1784. at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, for the Eletficn of 
d Governor, Deputy Governors, and Court of AffiJ-
tants, under the Mineral and Battery Works Charter j 
aid lo consider of a Dividend. 

Charitable Corporation, November 29, 1784, 
CT'HE Committee of tbe fiaid Corporation having 

Matters ofi Importance to communicate to the Pro
prietors, defire- to meet them for that Purpose, on 
Friday the ^d Day of Decemb.r next, at tke Globe 
Tavern, the Corner os' Craienjlrect, in the Strand, 
al Tvoo dCrcck-in the Afterfioon \ vohere a Dinner 
ivill be provided for them by Three. 

Robert Thompson, Sec. 

7170 TlCF is hereby given to tbe Officers and Seamed , 
vobo voere actually on Board His Majesiy's Sloop 

Fly, Milham Ponsonby, Esq; Commander, at the Cap
ture ofi the Cargo of the Brigantine Hope, Hans Pieter 
Fynboe, Mafier, from Demerary to Amsierdam, c&n-
dimned in the Court of Fice Admiralty cf Tobago, and 
fold there, that the Shares of Prize Money due to the 
faid Officers and Seamen stall be paid unto them on 
Monday the 6lk Day ofi December r.ext, at tbe French 
Horn, in Crutched-fryars ; and tke Shares remaining 
u 11 demanded ivill be recalled the First Monday in every 
Month for Three Tears to come. 

I W A L T E R Sweetman, of the City of Dublin, Agent 
for and Receiver of tbe Rents of the Estate of Philip Earl 

Sunhope, in Ireland, do,-in pursuance of an Act of Parliament 
made and passed inthe Nineteenth and »nd Twentieth Years of 
the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, in-
-i:led " An Act tor the Relie; of Tenants holding under Leases 
for Lives, with Covenants for perpetual Renewal? j " hereby 
give Notice, That I did, on the Fifth Day of April last, demand, 
of and from Wynne Woodworth, John Thompson, and George 
Anderson, the principal. Occupiers of the Messuages', Tene
ments, and Lands,' situate in and near the Town of. Ballyna-
"tilt in the Queen's County, in Irrland, (granted and dtmised 
by Thomas Lord Londonderry, deceased, .Co Edward Cooper, of 
Shragh, in the Queen's County, Samuel Watson, --f Killconner, 
in theCounty oi Catherlough, and John 'Ridgway, of""Bal]y-
c-roll,- in the said Queen's County, Gentlemen, by an Inden
ture bearing Date the Twenty-fifth Day of August, One thou
sand seven hundred and twenty-four, fcr the L'vts of the said' 
John Ridgway, and Robert Lingwood, and Hen-y Lingwood, al! 
iince deceased, renewable svr everj the Sum c( One Hundred 
and Seventy-seven Pounds, Nineteen Shillings, and Five Pence 
Halfpenny, computed to be due and payable to the said Earl 
Stanhope, for Renewal Fines, and Interest, by Fall of the said 
Three Lives in the said Lease, up to the Year One thousand 
seven hundred and eighty-three'; I the said Walter Sweetman 
not having been able to fin'd out or discover the Heir-or Heirs, 
or Assignee" or Assigns,'of the said Edvvard Cooper, Samuel 
Watson, aa-1. John Rrdgeway, (who are all dead) in order t& 
demand the said Renewal Fines and Interest. Dared this 
Tr>ir.eeath Day of October-, One thousand seven and eighty-
four. . ' . 

Walter Sweetman. 

THIS is to give Notice, that, the Partnersliip between 
John Sturges the Younger, and Godfrey Webster, of 

Sheffield in the County .of York, Merchants-and Copartners, 
and carried On by' them 'tinder the Stile and Firm of Mess, 
Stuiges and Webster, is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent; 
and all Persons indebted to them, are desired to pay their re
spective Dtbts due and owing the Partnership Estate and Ef
fects, to- the said John Sturges, by whom all Debts owing 
from Jthem on their said Partnerstiip Account will be duly 
paid and satisfied, and w.ho now carries on the Business airv 
usual. AS witness our Hands this 17th Dsy of November., 
1784- , 

John Sturges, jun. 
Gads. Webster. 

NOTICE Is hereby given, Tha t the Partnership between 
Benjamin Baker and Cornelius Willans, of Throgmcr-

ton-flreet, London, Worsted-makers and Yarn-sellers, was 
this Day, by mutual Cenfent, dissolved. All Debts due to and 
from the said Partnership are to be received and paid by the said 
Berjamin Baker, N J . 14, Forr-strea*, near Spital square, 
Bisliopsgate-street. As witness our Hands the 30th Day of 
November, J784. 

Ben. Baker. 
Corn, Willans. 

T O be- fold, pursuant to a TDecr*e cf the High Coart. 
of Chancery, before Alexander Thompson, Esq; 6rje 

of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy-
inono*s-inn, Chancery- lane, London, in^Three'Lots, the Free
hold Estate, late of Henry Gravener, Esq; deceased, situate 
at Croydon, in the County of Surry. Lot 1. A Messuage 
with Coach-houses, Stables and Garden, wid 3 Acres of 
Land, now let to Mr. Buggin, on Lease, at the yearly Rent 
of 251. Lot a . 'A Messuage or Tenement, with Coach bouse, 
StablfS and Garden, now let to Mr. Bell, on Lea*e, at the 
yearly Rent of 25 ! . Lot 3. A Messuage or Tenemsnt, .with 
rhe Coach-house, Stables and Garden, in the Occupation df 
Mr*. Sarah Goods-JI, as Tenant at Will, at the yearly Rene 
of 2 G 1 . Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master'*"-/ 

Chambers, snd of Mr. Everest, Attorney, at Epsom. 
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